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DEDIOArrION.

TO SE~OR DO~ LUla C,\RLOS RICO.
Entertainin~, as I do, the sincerest admiration for the great

learning and research, the high diplomacy amI intense and fer-
vent patriotism which characterize the compilation of this Pro-
test, I resolved to attempt an English translation of the same
:50that English-speaking persons may he atlorded the 0.l?por-
tunity of perusing this able, cloquent :twJ convincing State
.document. The task has heen to mea pure lavour of love, anel
I now respectfully dedica.te the same, even though i -,be but the
humble effort of a patriotic Colomhian, tI: YOll in the hope that
you may long be spared to defend the ir:teJ'e':lt"of our common
-country in the same very able ano etl'ectiIt' manner in wllÍcn
this Protest has been framed.

I

F. LOPE:J'~p()~L\In~DA.
Kingston, Jamaica,

January, lHO.'í .

.•• ..e.1I __

DEDICA'rc )RIA.

Sintiendo la más profunda admiraci:!Il, pOl' el inteli~entc y
..,¡abioexámen, el alta. diplomacia, cono intenso y ferviente
patriotismo (lue caracteriza Ia cOlllpilacif)nde {'sta" Protesta, "
me indujeron ¡Í, intentar su tradllccilín al ingl.-s, de modo qne
aquellas personas que solamente hablan ese i.'ioma, puedan tenel'
la oportunidad de leer y examinar atentamente este M,bil cuanto
elocuente y convincente documento de Estado. La obra ha sido
para mí, pura y simplemente, una labor de corazón, la cual
dedico respetuosamente,-aunque ella no tiene otro mérito tlue el
humilde esfuel'l~o de lin Colombiano,-al Sr. Dl'. Lius Carlos
Hico, a(luien deseo le sean deparados largo>;alIOSde vida, pal·a
que pueda empleados en la defensa de nuestra Patria, en la misma
hÚbiJ y efectiva manera, en la cual ('sta Protesta ha sido ideada.

,
F.LOPE:¿ .POMAREDA.



~nNISl'RY OF FOHl~IG K l-n:LATIONS,
Unc:OTA, 12th APRIL, 1904-.

1'0 J'f[ H

Honble. ALBAN G. SNYD'ER,
Char,'!(! d' Affairs of the United States in- Colombia.

SIR, - rn a note which 1 :l(lJressed tt) j Dur Honorable
Lcgation ou the 12th of Xovemuel' last, concc:':-::ng- the Separa-
tist RebellioJl on the Isthmus of Panama, 1 ~-;.r'~c1tsted that, in
some wav 01' othc!', the Treaty of lS4:li \YOLoi<' ue violated. I
transmitted, through His gxccllency :'Ill'. I.kaupré, to the
United State,.; (;oVPl'I1lUent, all l'xpo"ition of ~~:e circumstances
whidl \Vould :l!'i,w if that compact wPl'e inf;':¡-,:';!)ll or violated,
feeling cOllll(lent that thc Unitcd States Govc!':)rnent would act
with justice towards the Go\'cl'nnH'nt of Co]or~~,hl. in accordance
with 'tll(' stipulation contailwd in the said Tre:¡,tyand with II

due regard to International l{ig-hts.
The stipulation referrcd to is cont:Lil:",l ',} clause:) of

Article a;,) of the Treaty und ¡'cads us follows:

" I f any of the Article;.; containr>d in the 'Le~,:'y are violated
'~l' infringed, it is expres.-;Iy stipulated that :r~:)\Cr of the two
-contracting partie;; shall ordl~r 01' authorjs(~ :!.c:'s ')f reprisal nor
shall dœlare war ag-ainst the Otlll'l' fol' acts é}~. ¡::.1insulting or
damaging ehuractor nntil the offended part~' ;.;':a¡¡ have preví,
'Ùw;ly )lI'psented a statement of the allegcd '-:-' i~ries, supporterl
by aosolute l'roofs, and (]p!llandccl justicp a¡;(:, ,·':.";fl1ction : and
ill t.he event of these being denied such dcnit;! ¡U,¡)(] he judged
to constitute a viohÜion or International La'" ::";'(:Kight."

Y UU1' Excellency's GOl'el'llment has not OJ: j Jon-It. unjustly
'!:owal'(l~ the GO\'Cl'Ilfficnt of Columhia in \'io:,t-:':ug th(~ Treatyof
184:6 and luterna'LÍonal Wghts, I.mt Itas also 'nfringed the 1'1'0-
,:isi()n~, of the ::;aid Tl'caty in thl' folluwing n~ll.::·lcr:

1.-- By fOl'mally recognizing. :ISall int!e;:~'¡ll~ntRepublic,
the revolutionary depal'tment of Pan~L:':',

~. -·By officially l'ccci\'ing as a :\linister P'.~.:pot~ntia1''y un
.\gent of the Rcvolutioni"Ü',

·3. il'y AJmiral Coghlan's notitkntion t) :,ho Gencral-in-
Chid of tlH' Atlantic Army of Coh .•...ia that he h:\ll
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received instructions not to permit. the landing of Colom-
bia.n troops on the IlSthmus.

4.-By the notification, in a special dl.'sl'akh to the Colombian
Ministel' in WaRhington, that the Treatyconcluded with
theSecessinnist" (although the same had notyetrecei,·cd
the sancti(IJ of the United States Senate) made it obliga-
tory 011 tllc UniIRd States to maintain the indepenoence
of tIle IstllffiUSand the presenation of peace and order~
and [Jointing out the serious consl'quences that would
foIlo\\' an invasion of the Isthmus of Panama by Colom-
bian troops; also that it appeared to the United State&
that the time had arrived for closing the chapter of the
Civil 'Wal' on tll(' Isthmus.

5.-By }'citerating the statements contained in the former
note of the 30th December in which it was expressed
that the formal attitude of the American Government
would be indicated and g'on~rnl.'d according to circum-
stances and that that Government would be SOIT\' to he
provoked, into assumín~ an ho¡;;tileattitude ..

C.-By celebrating :J. Treaty with the RC\'olntionary Go,-ern-
ment of Panama for tl\(' opening of an Interoct'lillic Can:d
through the !¡;;th:-l.Ius.

7.-By the gunrant('e given in the aforesaid Treaty:¡"snring
the independence of the Isthmus in direct cOlltrayention
of the Treaty mtlde by the United States with Colombia
guar:mtccing the latter her property in. and sO\'ereignty
over, thc ~ai11(~ territory.

To furthcr demonstrate that the attitude 3,sRumedby the-
United ~tates Gon~rnIll('nt toward!; the ~ecessioniRt~ was not
ill conformity witL tile terms of the Treaty of 1~4ti ancl with
International Hight>;is wholly unnecessary. Tlw accomplished
facts are in ¡.¡uchopcn contradiction to the terms of the Treaty
and to the principlcs of right that any additional reasoning on
tbe subject would h\' supertluo1\l:;.

Neither ¡n the Act of Independence of the City of Pa.nama,..
1101' in the Manifei-itoof the Assemby called" tlw Go,·ernl\lent"
do the rehelR ~a.rthat the Isthmus has ever been an independent
State; hut, that Panama, in separating her!'ielf from Spain~
spontaneously linked h(')' fate with that of the Hepuhlic of
Colombia.

From the Act. of lndependencp of the 2sth ~O\'embcr~
lS~l, I copy the following:

I.-Panama, spontarH'otlf'.ly and in conformity with the
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unanimous \'ote of her people, dcclares herself free from,
and independcnt of, the Spanish Govcrnment.

2.-The territory of the Provinces of the Isthmu¡; belong to
the l{ellllhlic of Colombia and shall bc represented in
Congres~ by its Deplltips.

It is, therefore, cleady scen that the Provinces of the
Isthmus were formed without the intervention or consent of the
Viep.roy of Santaft;. Notwithstanding this historical fact, the
United Statl'S inforlllC(l me, tht'ough its Le¡.!ation, on the 11th
l\onmber last, that tlte people of Panama had re-asslImed
their independt'nce, intending thereby to suggest the erroneous
idea that the Isthmus had been once an independent State.

The United States Government, in the treaty agreed upon
with the A,gent of thc Revolutionists for the opening- of the
Canal, besidcs guarantceing the independence of the Isthmus,
aceepteù the stipulations I mention below which arc extracted
from the Treaty and have been published by the newspapers
of the Uniteel States.

Article 2 of the Treaty grants to tlte United States dom-
inion OVCl' a ílone of five miles on either side of the Canal and
O\'el' an extension of three nautical miles at each end of the
Canal, together with the lands necessary for the construction
amI consen'ation of the Canal and its dependencics. The same
Article abo grants to the United States the perpetual use and
occupation of, and dominion over, all the islands lying- in the
Hay of Panama called Perico, Naos, Flamenco amI ClIlebm.

By Artide 3 Panama grants to the United Statl~s thc right
to exercise o\'er the zone mentioned in Article 2 the same
power amI authority that the United Statc~ woukl hay e had if
that eOllntry had possessed the right of sovereignty o\'er the
Isthmus, to the exclusion of the exerci'ie of this right and power
by Pamuna.

By Article 4 tlH' Hepublic of Panama grants to the United
Stat('~ the per¡wtual use of the rivers, streams, lakes llnd other
na\'igable !Jo(lies of water within its limits which IlJaYbc neces-
sary for the construction and maintenance of the Canal and its
sanitation.

In effect, Article ;")cedes perpetually to the Cnited States
the monopoly of any system of communication on~l' the ]sthmm;
by a Canal or hy raihvays.

These concessions are equivalent to an alienation 01' grunt
to the United States of a1\ the territory to which tl\('}' refer.
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This compact was agreed upon a few days after the initia-

tion of the Separatist rebellion which latter had not e\'en bet'n
properly organi¡r,ed to indicate that it was thl' outcome of popu-
Jar feelin!!:. And to this hurried and precipitatf' act must be
added, as I have already said, the putting into force of the
compact guaranteeing the independence of Panama hefore the
same was ratified or }lerfeet~d.

These incidents will, doubtless. con\'t~y to the mind of
eve\'}' Olle the idea that tl1l\ United States acted in this way so
that under her open aOlI unconcealed military protection the
Isthmus might gain its independence. the object, of cou!'se,
being to obtain those ad mntages unde\' the Treaty abon~
l'eferl'l-'d to which arc, sub"ltantiallv, in excess of those offered
by Colombia; for it is umleniable that tIll' concessions made by
th(· so-called Hepuhlic of Panama to the Cllited States ensu\'ps
to the latter complet!' dominion and govel'llment on~r the zone
and othe\' lands and tel'l'itorial waters. This deduction would
not IUl\'e I)('('n "O tl'lIable if the eornpad had not bpen celebrated
at the commeneeJlH'Jlt of tlll' insurreetion,

If tIll' t'XiStt'lWt' of thi" cOllqmct and thl' faet that Colombi:m
tl'OOpS wert' lIot pP)'mittpt! to land 011 the Isthrulls are not suffi-
ci(~nt to pron' what I ha\'(~ abort' stated, :-itrong confirmatory
('yidenec is found ill ('el'tain diplomatie documents ",hidl 1
pro('P!'d to cit!',

On till' l:-lth ,June, l!l08. His Excellency the )linisÍl'r of
till' ['nit(·cI :-itates pl'p,,('ntpd lilt' with the following memo-
randum :- -

" I han' reepi\-ed instructions by eable hOlll my govern-
ment that from all appearances the (j-ovPl'nllJent of ColOlnhia
evidcntly dops not appl'eciate tIll' gravity of the situatioll. The
negotiations with rpspect to the Panama Canal wen' initiated
by Colombia and were energetically solicited of IllY tloverrlmcnt
for seH~l'al ypars. The propositions prpsent!'d by Colombia,
wit h some small 1Il0difipatiolls, wert' finally accppted hy liS. I Il

virtup of this cOIl\-ention OUI' Congl'(~ss rt'\'okpd thcir fOl'l1lCr
(leeision and d.·tcrmined that inlRr-oceanic transit should be by
wa\' of Panama, If Colombia now unùulv and without reaso;l
rej;'ds thp Trl·aty it will retard its ratification. and the friendly
relations pxisting between th(· two countrips will he so seriously
compromised that ollr CongrC'ss. durin~ Ilpxt wint{'l', nÜ~ht
tak!' steps fOI' which t'n'l'V frit'nd of Colomhia will he sorry .. ,

In his nott' to Ille of tIl(' ,ith .\\1g'ust. \linistpl' Bt'aulll'l'
said :- -" In yil'tut' of tIl<' otlicial data in illY Po';>ips.;ion, I l'an
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-affirm that the cir('umstanccs which haye tahn pl:l('e in all the
negotiations with )'('spect to the Canal trcat." are 01' such a
nature as to fully Wllrrant th" United States considering' any
modification of tlw conditions stipulated in the Tn)uty a ,'iola-
tion of the compact which would prodU('(~ thc gTcatcst complica-
tions in tlw frieIlllly relations whidl, lip to the pre5cnt, exist
between till' two countries, "

To the aboyl' quot(~d Nle/llo/'andlllll and Xote and to sc\'cral
othc/' Notes frolll the United States V'gation I replied, main-
taining thl' rig-ht of Oll/' Congress to lIIodify OJ' reject the
Trl'aty wi thout sllch :1/1 act being construcd al' contrary or
opposcd to pre\-iOllS Jwp:otiations OJ' in the nat u /'c of a violation
()f the promises IIlade by Ill)' Govc\'l1ment,

1\1y J'easonill!!;, although hast'd on the Constitution of this
Count]')' amI on IlItc\'l1atioflal Higllts, unhappily had not the
·effect of altl'f'in);!.' tIll' tl'l'nd of the intentions fOl'ecastcd against
Colombia in till' dOCUllll~llts ab()\"(~ mentioncd-intentions that
han' takpn pract.il:a I fOl'1ll inthe initiation of \'pry gra\'e Illea-
surcs with the qllaliti(:ation, how('''(,l', that t¡wse 1l1CaSlIreti have
not orig'inated with the SellaÜ! !Jill with til(' EX(~cl/ti"e Power
of the United ~tute"',

It is of the gTPlttl~st importance to cor!'ectly appreciatc and
understand tlw p/'ocedure of tlw two Gon~l'nT1lents in the mat-
ter of till' Canal. and to 1'1'C'aIlSOllie past ir.cidents intimately
l'elatl'd to the last serio l/S e\'cnts tl¡at ha\'c fl'ssencd the integ--
rity and son~!'eig-nty of thi,.; Republic,

On the 14th .January, Ul4i!l, th('I'C \l'as signed oy the Plcni-
potentiaries of Colomoia and the United States at Bogot¡( a
treaty fOl' the ('xca"ation of a Canal through th(' Isthmus of,
Panama joining the Atlantic and P:H'ific Oceans,

Article S 01' that r\gTcelll(~nt I'eads as follows :-" The
Unitl·d State;.; of Colombia shall conse!'n' and l'l'tain its politiml
soycreig-nt y amI ,juril'di(·tion ()\"(~l' tlw Canal and ad ,jucent tnritol'Y
,and not only \\'ill she 11\~I'lllit hut shall guarantee to the Unitcd
Stnles of America. in conl'ol'lnity with the Constitution and
La \l'S in forcI' in Colombia, the p('accfu I en,joymellt, gO"CI'DDlent,
dir('etioll and IlIanagenwnt 01' thc Canal as bdol'(' stipulated, "

B('f())'c this Trcaty was suhmitteel to the Congress of
Colombia for ratification thm'c was su!Jtitituted for it allotllP!"
Tr(~a\'y dated tlw :Wth ,January, ISTO, Artiek lO of which is
-as follo\\'s :-" As soon as till' Canal, with its dcpendencies and
WI",',",-,', is l:onstructed, the ]lo\\'er of inspc(:tion, possession,
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direction and managcllH'nt of the sanw shall \'('st ill till' United
States of Ameriea and tIll' same shall hI' eX"rcisl'd hy that
Govermllcnt without any foreign interference: but the United
btates shall not exercise jurisdiction or authority in any manner
soever O\'CI' the territory or its population. The l!nitcd States
of Colomhia shall ('onser\"!' and retain its polit.ical sovereignty
ami jurisdiction on'r the Canal and adjllccnt territory: hut it
shall guamntel' and permit to tIll' United States of ¡\merica,
conformably with the Constitution and Laws in force in
Colombia, tllP peaceful enjoyment, the administration, direction
and management of the Canal as already stated. This guaranten
slUlIl not, howe\'er, differ in any respect from that usually con-
ceded nnJcl' til(' hlws of tIll' Republic of Colombia to persons.
and interests in Colomhian tNritory: and in order to ensnre
the greatest possi hIe security to -thl' Canal undertaking an
extraordinal'Y puhlic force will be pl'o\'Ï(kd tIll' cost of which
shall be bOI'll(' IH' tJ¡(' said undcrtaking.··

This (,olnpaC't was Ilot ratitil'd owing' to till' Colombian Con-
gTC"S making' SOIllP lllodilic~Üions whieh thl' Executin' Power
of the L'niu·ci Statr'!';' refu!,;f'd to aerp})t: Imt in hoth draft.'"
fig-reed upon. and signed by the United State~ )linister, the
United State,.; Gon'rnmpnt at'ccptpd the provision that Colombia
should retain and preserve its full and complete sovel'pignty
am] ,inrisdiction 0\'1'1' the Canal and the territory adjacent. It
was not until the last Con\'Cntion was suh;erihl'd to ill '''ash-
ington on tIl\' :!ind .Janllary. 1!IIlR, that owing' to the persistent
demands of the L'nit<>dState"- a t'ourse first suggested by the
Chid of tIl\' Isthmian Canal Commission-it was agreed to,
I'stablish mix('c1and Arlll~rican trihllnals in till' C'anal Zone for
the trial of civil und criminal CUSI'S.allll tIl\' pl'Ovision was
mad!' foJ' coneeding. fOI' period" of 1011 'yl'ars al a tinlP, the
said Zone anel tIle Canal works to the pxclusin' will and ('ontrol
of the g'()\'crnlllent of the Unit\'c1 ~talt's.

This l'udical chang!' of "i('ws on tire part of the Cnited
Stall''' placed the Puhlicists of ('ololllhia on til\' ah'rt and had
the ('fi'ect of twinging' ahout thc non-ratifkation of tlH' Treaty
especially as the cOl1lpem;ation offûrcll wa" insufficient in view
of the faet that ('olombia surrpndered her right of taking
possession, without any indpmnifieution, of the Canal works,
tIl\' lands, the huildings. the furnituJ'(·. maelrillpry and IllUterials
whieh would huvl' come to her, at thr latest.. within six years,
as it was W(·\I known thllt it was impossibh~ for the Freneh
Company to eOlll¡>l\'te and t('l'luinatp thC'ir ag'l'eellll'nt: alRo in
"iew of till' fad that the landed and otl1('1' property togC'ther
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with the large number of shares in the Panama Railroad Com-
pany held by the French Company, all of which the United
States was going to acquire for 840,000,000, Colombia had
en~ry expectation of obtuining. The small sum of 810,000,000-
WRS offered Colombia by the United States without considera-
tion being had for the twe \"ulue of the propC'rty which Colom-
hill. was surrendering, lmt was offered in accordance with
Article 2.) of the Tn~aty which pro\"ides that pecuniary indem-
nification shall bl' paid Colombia" as price or compensation fOl~
the I'ig:ht of use of the Zone granted in this Convention by
Cololllbia to the United States for the construction of the Canal
and for the I'Íghts of property in the Panama Railroad aTIlI the-
annuity of 8250,OO() gold which the said Hailroad pays to'
Colombia alltl also a.,,;compensation for any other rights and
priyileges granted to the United States and in consideration of
the increased expl'n(litul'e in the public administration of the-
Department oTPanama caused by the construction of the Canal.'1

Colom hia, in order to faeilitate the negotiations, had agreed
that Article 25 of tlw 'I'reaty should be urawll up in the aboye
form notwithstanding' that the ::;lO,()()(),OOO would lw insufli-
cient compensation for all the property und other nduable-
benefits which she renounced. The SlIm offered, us u fuct, did
not represent any incklllllification for til<' use of the Zone and
the islands of Culebl'a, \":10S, Ppl'ico ancl Flanwnco. The agree-
ment, although it was oppo~eo to her intel'l'sts, was entered into-
bv Colombia Iwcau~e she had conside]'(~d the matter and had
d~cicleclnot to OppOSI' in any \Vay the execution of the g"l'\~at
work ]weded in till' intel'est.." of nu\'igation and tl'lldC' of the
whole world and she, therefore, granted the most lihel'al con-
cm;sion~ compatible with her integrity an(l so\·ereignty.

The anllHal renLal of ~:250,OOO, (which Colombia wus tÜ'
recei\'c from LIIPUnited States alltl which woulll not begin
until the expiration of nine yeurs) wus to take the place and be
in the stcud of that which for sixty ,)'l'al's the Panuma Railroad
Co, had agreed to pay to COlo~l1bia,and it should not, there-
forC', appeal' 01' be counted as forming part of the compensa-
tion to be paid by the United States to Colombia.

Allow IIW, Your Excellency, to recall to YOUI' attention~
cCl'tain past occul'l'encrs which induccrl the Colombian GO\'crn-
ment to expect from ihe United Stah's a different coursc of
action to that which it followed in regard to thc Separatist
mm'ement on the Isthmus.

In replying- to a Ilote from the Cllff/'flé tI'A/fu;i'('8 of CO!OIll-
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:bia, in which the lattt'r proposed to tht' tht'n Unitecl StaÍl~s
-5ecl'etan' of Stat€, on thc BOth March, lS~o, that the Lllitml
States s];ould supply a ccrtain I¡uantity of arms, it heing men-
tioned as a reason for this rCllucst that tht' nations of ~\¡~W

Grl~nada amI Venezu('lll had becn united hy a law pa,.;sed by
the SO\'ercign CongTess at the unanimous ùesirp of tl1l' people
..of both countries and wt're forllling a SO\'ereign Statt', frl'l' and
independent, under the name of the Republie of Colombia with
a proviSIOnal Constitution and representatin' Go\'('rnmcnt, IIis
Exeellt~ney .Jolm (¿uiney Adams said: """lCreas the Fi rst
Magistrate of the Xation had obscl'\wl, :md continues to ohsPITe
the principle of impartial neutrality in this war. hI' eonsidpl's
im"iolablt' his obligation to abstn.in from supplying- to onp of the
two partips ill the contest \Vhieh is being calTied on any IIPI}>
that. in similar circumstancp~, would be dpni('d to the otllpr
party, Such is tIll' law of nputmlity. This position cannot he
e1m'iated from, a(:cording to the principles of the Constitution
of th(' Fnitp¡j State", excepting only byan .\ct of CongTI'~s."

Ynur ExcpJ\('ncy will obse\'\"p that although tpn years hací
elal'sl~d since Xe\V Grenada and \"pnl'zul'la had IJI"(wlainwd th,'ir
indl'pl'ndenee and they were still struggling fOI' tlH' same, yet
tllP GO\'crnrncnt of thc United 8tates recog'nizl'd that til(' law of
neutrality forbadc the supply to one of tIlP hl'lligl'rcnts of any
help that, in similar circumstunees, would 1)(' dcnied to the
other. Your Excellency will :t1so observe that. eontrar,\" to this
rule, y-our G-o\'el'Tlnll'nt prolllptly rl'cognized tilt' ind('pcndpn(~e
of the IsthlllUs so us to hurass Colombia and put into force and
operation a Compaet, not aplll'on'ù or ratified by t\H' ~l'nate,
guarantE'cing the maintenance of that independen(;l~.

In the m('ssag;l~ of tIll' ~tatl' I>Ppartlll('nt to Cong'l'ess, dated
tlw ] -J.th .Jllly, l~l)U, the following passag" is found respl'eting'
thl~ eOlllmercial relations l'xisting Iwtwt'I'n thl' C nitI'd :-\tatl'8
and 8panish-Anleriean ('i)llllt.ril's:- " ""itll IIIUII.'"of tht'nl we
have established 1'1' la tions hy purti('1I la,' Tn'atit's, TIlt' Tl'l'at)'
of l~4-(j bet\\'l'pn tllP Cnitl'd ~tatps and ~l'\\" (~l't'nadu ('ontains
stipulations of g"llamntl'e for the neutrality of ('I~J'tain pUlh of
tlw Isthmus in tlH' tc'rritOl'Y of Colomhia amI for the 11I'otec-
tion of tl\l~ rights of sO\'('l'l'ig'lIty and of p"opPlty 1'l'longing' to
the nation. That l'rl'at\', tlwrdor('. eonstitlltl'S a tl'lll' allll
gl'nllilH' alliance of jll'ofe;·t;,,,, IwtWI'1'1I till' l'lIitl'd :-\tat('-: and
that Rl'llUblic,"

ln a notl' datl'd ;)lIth .\pril. lSlíli. :\Ir. St'w:u'd. \'l'fl'1'1'ing" to
tIll' Son·rl~ignt.Y and Indl'pl'lIcJ¡on('{' of Colo1llbia OJI thl' IsthlllllS,
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said that "if thos!' great interl'sts \\'P1'I' to be ut any time
attncked by any power, internal or external, the United State&·
woulrl IJe l'eady, in conjunction with the Colombinn Govern-
nH'llt, its ally, to defend them."

Ün thc 24th June, 1881. Mr. SeCl'etaiT Blaine addressed
an illlportant note to :\lr, L~well, Unitl~d' States }Iinister in
London, from which I cxtract the following :.-

;, In 1846 Il fltelllorablp and important Treaty was signed
lJl'twC'I'nthe United States of America allll the Hepublic of },'ew
Gre'nuda (now Stat!'s of Colombia), By Article 85, in exchange
fol' certain concessions to the United Statcs. wcguarantcc' posi-
tin'ly anel etfectin~ly' the completc neutrality of the Isthmus
and of :tll ways of inter-oceanic communication which might
Le !'stablishcd on it and the protection anel llIuint!'nunce of free
transit from one' ocean to the other, and WI' bind ourselves, as
,\'/'ll, to guarantee the rights of SO\'ereignty of the United
Stutes of Colombia over the territor)' of the Isthmus comprised
within the limits of the State of Panalllu,

" According to th/' judgment of thl' PI'csidcnt, this guar-
antel' by the United Stutes of AII\(~\'icadol'S not require the
adhesion, acquiescence or support of othel' powers. Ün more
than onc occasion hus the United States GO\'crnment had to
curry into force and efl'ect its guurantcc of neutrality, and
nothing at this moment can be seen to warrant a doubt that
this nation wiU fail to comply with, or lea\'e unfulfilled, its
guarantee and obligations.

,; There has ne\"eJ' existed tlw least doubt, on the pal't of
the United States, regarding tIll' objectaI' the obligation under-
taken or respecting thc free transit of the commerce of the
worlel through the Canal or the protection of the territorial
rights of Colombia against aggrl'ssion of any kind o,:. "" *
neither has there ever Lecn cause to discuss the advantages
(J'e~ulting, naturally, from its geographical position and froIll
its political relations with the 'Vestl'rn Continent) which were
olJtained by the United States from Colombia, the nation
which owned the territory, in exchange for this important and
extem:i\"e guarantee." (Fol'eiqn Rel((tío¡'8 (If tlltJ United
State8, 1SS1, pages 537 and 531'1,)

'Vith reference to the saIlle subject ?lh, Bluine transmitted
to :Ml', Dichman, United States Minister in Bogot1Í, on the same
day (~4th June, 18S1) the following despatch :-

"Your letter numbereù :WIJ of 9th ulto. informs me of
the confidential l'Ul11ours which rcached your car, viz., that
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Colombia is endna Hillring to obtain fl'om the Europl'an Po,~pr,;
:a !jpclarution in common of the neutrality of the Isthmus of
Panallla and of the Sm'erpig-nty of CoIOluhi;. O\'el' that Íl'rritor,v .

. ; Like rumours IUlye reached 1111' from nU'ious SOlll'Cl'S and
thl'se reveal a tendency on tl1l' part of sen'ral lIlaritillle Jlo\\ï~rs
to consider the propriety of unitin~ in onkr to offer such a
.:Q'uarantee, In these circlllllstances ] han' prepared circular
instructions for the HnJ)1'(~sent.'tti,'es of the L'niLPrl :-;tates in
Europe in whi!:h I ha,-e dil'pcted them, in casc thcy are of
~J>injon that sneh a J>l'oJ>osition is likely to assumI' a' tangible
forlll. to call the attention of tIll' J'('spl'l·tin' (iO\,PI'uIllPnts to
which they arl1 accredited, to till' opinioll of the Pl'esident thatr
the existing guarantel's, enter!:d i11 to und!'I' the Treaty IIf I.Q6
'between the United States and ('olon¡hia, art' (:Olllplete and
·sufficient and do not l'('(luin' additional rc-illfoJ'('CllH'nt Íl'om
1my other Powcr .

. , I am not yct prepared to eOllllllunícate this dl'spatdl ¡/I

e,dell8o to the Colombian Goq'rllment: IHlt if tIll' pxcitement
which was produced by tl1<' rptum of Mr. ~anto Domingo \ïla:
to Bogotá, (which went so far as to oemand YOUI' l'l'cali) has sub-
sided, giving place to bdwr s('ntiml'nts amI Illanifl'sting a
return of confidence, you can, if the 0pp0l'tunity olf('l's, inforrn
the Secretary for Foreign Atrai.'s of tlw mcasUl'CS adopt.ed hy
this Government for the purpose of prcn'nting: tIlt' I'calization
of the suspected intent of the European POWPI'>' of offering:J.
common guarantee, the same being eonsiùl'l'cll unnecpssary anù
-ofl'f'nsivl' alike to Colomhia and the United States,"

(F(iI,,'/gn R,'lll!¡"ns 18S1, pages ;·l;'ífi and :i:,7,1
The dcclarations maùc in the preceding' lptter produced in

this country the belief that our Territorial Rights Oil the Isth-
mus of Panama would he pl'Otected by the Cnited States
"against all aggression" all'] th:ü the guarantee offered by
that GO'-eJ'nment did not require the co-opl'ration, acquiescence,
or support of any other Power, especially as the C nitcd Stat.es
had ott'e]'(~d a complete ami sufficient guarantee that dio not
l'equire reinforcement from :1n." other POWpl'.

This guarantee was stipulated in a spf'cial clause of the
Treaty of Peace, Friendship, Na,-igation. and Commerce of
18-1G. And whether this guarantcp he considered solely as a
.elause of this Compact, or:ts a Treaty of <Tu:J.rllntee,.ol' as an
.Alliance of Protection, it undeniably is a solemn en,g~gelllellt
OJ' obligation which absolutely hinds the United States hut
which now has been wholly dopal'wrl from alld ignored, Such
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a procedure on Lhe part of the Guarantor wiU be coneetly
judged by History, that Supreme Judge on earth of meTIand
nations.

Thl' Plenipotentiaries of North Germany, Austro-Hungar}',
Great Britain, Italy, H,ussia, and Turkey declared "that thay
recog-nized as an essential principle of International Right that
nO Power could be freed from the obligations of a Treaty 01'
modify 01' \":ny its terms in any other mamlel' but by and with
the consent of the cont.racting- parties obtained by means of an
amicable agreement.·· (Addition to Pl'otocal the Fifth, 12th
.January,1871.)

By the inter¡lI'elation now given to .Article 3,5of the Treaty
of 1846 by the GOH'J'nllllmt of the "United Statcs, it i¡,¡freed, on
its own mere notion amI hy its own will, allll without the con-
sent of Colombia, from Lhe obligation guaranteeing the pro-
perty and sovereignty of this Republic on tlll~ hthmus; and it
arrogates to itsPlf LIll' right and power of thus proceeding-a
course of action diametrically opposed to that obligation and one
constituting fi, violation of tlw essential principle of Pli blic Right"
expressly recognized by the abon~ named Powers. Under the
aegis of this principle Colombia considered 111'1'rights shielded anIl
protected as in an impregnable bulwark as 1 recently declared
before the Senate when f('ars were being entertained that a
Separatist movement was in coursc of development on thn
Isthmus.

This confidence on the part of Colombia was not only
founded on tlw principl(' mentioned but was based also on the
terms of the Treaty ancl on the Note of }lr. Blaine and of that
of the 5th Augu¡,¡t, 1903, addressed to me by the .\1 inistcr of
the Unit!'d States in which, amongst other very important mat-
ters, the following occurs :-

" Jt is regrettable that in the report of till' Committee of
the Sellate reference is made to the necessity of having the
Treaty of 1846-4S declared effeetive,-a suggestion nlmost in-
volving a doubt of tlw good faith anel intrlltions of the Cniled
States in complying with the terms of the same. I must assu]'e
yOUt' Excellency that un/¡'ss the Treaty is denounced in aC30r-
danc!' with the clause which provides the manner of effecting-
such, illY Governnwnt is not capable of violating it neither in
Icttül' nor ill spirit; 1101'should Colombia fear that in case the
present Treaty be ]'atified that the GO\'crI1l11ent of the United
States would nl~glœt complying with the clauses which guarantee
her sovcreignty as they are framed in much more prccise HIllI
solemn terms than those of 184ü,"
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1 !,pfcrred to tIll' fon·goillg' l'xtracts ill tlll' Spnatl' :md at
tIl(' l-;lUlWtinw affil'llll'ù illY lwlief that, unless tIl() Trl'aty wa>;.
dl'I1Otlnced, the }>o,;s\'ssiol1and oovereignt} of Colombia on the
Isthmus of Panama \\'ert' not \'xposed to any dangt'I' whaten-!'.

Tlw declaration of til\' R\'pn-sentlttive of til\' Cnited States
and .Article + of tht' law of the VnilA'd Statt's of til(' 28th .Junl~,
I!lo:!, which authorizes the construction of th" Nicaraguan
Canal if the Iwgotiations \Vith Colomùin WpTt'not. "tl'('ctl'd. (the
t('xt of which law was comlllunicated to this Go\"('rnment) justi-
fied completely the confident attitude of the latter notwith-
standing certain signs, among whieh wl're tlw writings of the
l'n's,.; of the United Statps and oth('r cOlJntril~s which, in f:Ollle
in,.;tances, were in fa\'or of, and. in others, against the re\'olLl-
tionar} mO\'empnt in Panama, beeause til(' promises of the
l\linist\'r and the }>l'Ovisionsof the law ahsolut€ly depl'i\'ed of
any sho\\' of ullthorit," tllP rumors and f('ar,; then currenton the
matter.

If ~II'. Beau}ll'l; had not ruade the u)¡o\'e quoted \'pry defi-
nite alll! deeisin' declaration, and had the Government of the
Unitd States not formally conllllllnicated to Colombia the tpxt
of tIll' Law of ~sth.J une. lHO:!, tllP Go\'(-rnm\'nt ofthis Repllblic
would most aSHurt'dly have adopted i';ueh precautionary lllca-
SUl'('S as would etl'ectuull)' ha \'c cllPck\'d the rp\'olutionary mo\'('-
ment, and the e\·ents whiC'h took pluel' on the Isthmus on the
3rtl ~oveIDLer, 1\103, and afterward", would nen'l' ha\'e occurred.

The Goyernmcnt of the Unitl'd Statps has used its military
strength on the Isthmus in order to fayor and insurp the Inde-
pendence of Panama. This heing undouhtedly so. the qu\'stion
that urises is, "'hat will ue the future fate of th\' indepemlence
and integrity of the Hcpuhlics of Ccntral amI South .America ~
The logical answer is that they will hp at thp \\'ill and Illerey
of the powerful alld, for th\'lll. irn~"istibl\' l{ppublie of the
North.

The inter-oceanic Canal will moùify the conditions of
nayio'ation betwecn the two ¡;eas; hut the \'xecution of its
exca~'ation in a Zone under the ¿olltinion of the United States
will result in the deHtruction of Latin-American solidarity,
whilst the official ties which hind thl' J)l'partmcnt of Panama to
the Hepublic of Colombia will he wholly and absolutely rup-
tured, and those of trust and confraternity which ha\'e linked
together the inhabitants of this 11I'Illispherpwill hc weakened. I
make these very nccessary and )lprtilll'nt ousernttions us Colom-
bia has sutl'ered severely hy thp application of the new J'(Jflimc
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which appl'Ul'S like a threat to the integrity, autonomy, and
consolidation of tile L{epublics of titis Continent, lt is expected
that t.he people of till' United States, l\otwithstanJing the Treaty
which guarantees the independence of Panama, will notconsent
to the establishment of such a 'l'er/I/I/(', anJ that the solution of
tIle incident which has actually occurred between tbe two coun-
tries will be found in the r"integration of Colombia and the
consolidation of tlw bonds of friendship which should exist be-
t\V(',t'n tlw Iwoples of the ~ ow \Vorld so as to give an impulse
to the den~lopll1cnt of pl'ogress on tIll' foundation of order and
right.

Amongst the documents tl'ansmitted by the Colombian
Lt'gation in 'Vashington to titis Ministry \Vere the :Messages of
th(, Pl'esidcnt of thp. United States to the Senate dated rcspec-
tireI,)' the ¡t.h December, I \)u3, llnd the 4th .January, H1û4,
both of which ¡'clate to the Canal and the Separatist movement
in Panama. In both nwssages I finJ statements made and
opinions of much gravity expI'essed which it is my duty to take
into respectful eonsilleration as they directly concern this
Hcpublic, it is not my intention to analy7.c each of these state-
ment., amI opinions, hut i purpose llULking a ùrief comment on
the most illlportllIlt of them so that it may not be supposed that
Colombia accepts or recogni7.es them as authentic as they are
all, 01' in part, entirelyat ,"ariance with her traditions and his-
tory, and becuuse silence would ùe taken to mean the accep-
tance of principles and dockines contrary to those universally
acknowledged and accepted as the prime factors in the maint;-
nance of national integrity and so\rcreignty and of the letter und
Hpirit of pu\'¡lic treaties,

The Tl'eaty of lS46 docs not vest in tlw United States uny
::!uhstantial right of property in the I:;thmus of Panama which
would les"en those rights of property and sovereignty which
New Grenada (now Colombia) had (ami Colombia now possesses)
in and over the said territory. According to the universally
admittell principles of " Public Hights," national territory can-
not be transfcrred without a compact 01' sale, and in the above
referred to Tl'euty there is no agreement or stipulation of such
It nature, Jleither is there any provision authori7.ing such sale
which, if effected, would be in direct contradiction to tlw terms
of that diplomatic dOClllllcnt.

In the Synopsis presented with t]¡p Message of the Presi-
dent of the United Stat-cs to the Senate on the 7th December
last, it is stated that according to the œports of the United
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Sta.t('~ Consuls, 5:-3 r!'\'olutionary outhreak~ han oecurred on
the lsthmus in ;)7 years. 19 of whieh are mad!' to appear as
attempts at incendiarism, revolts or insurrections, A~ a fact,
however, tlwse w\'re mere incidents which by no streteh of
imagination, coull! properly be called revolutions-incident.."
which, under other names, have occurrt~d fr('quentIy in tlH~
most ad\'anced and civilized countries in the Xew and Oh1
Worlds, Of the remaining 34: ebullition,; against public order
cight only affected the whole country and 28 were strictly local
and of very short duration, the majority of them taking- place
during the :Federal regime whieh began on tlw Isthmus in lS;"í;i
and eniled in 1RHô,

The revolution that took place in lSB!-) lasted for thl'c\'
year~, but the same has been counted as foul' sepurat\' out-
breaks occurring in the year,; 1'199, I !lOa, UlO1 and 1902 ther\'h,\'
(Iuadrupling the one event.

~otwithstanding the re,'olts that occulTeù riming the exis-
tence of the Treaty of 1846 the inter-oceanic transit- wa~ \\'ry
rarely interrupted, ano t.hese interruptions wcro ollly for a
short time. It must also be remembered tlmt long periods of
time elapsed without any interruption occurring at all.

It is true that the pr(>!:ilmceof the ships of the United
States and the lanùing- of tlH~troops of that country (although
this was of very rare occurrence and without the necessity pre-
senting itself for the troops being obliged to tight) haye con-
tributed towa.rùs preserving t.he free and uninterrupted trun ..•it
of the Isthmus which was precisely the object of Article H5 of
the Treaty and for' which service Colombia granted the United
States sufficient cOlllpensation. It is notorious that during till'
57 yeuI's such a compact has been in force Colombia has heen
able to fulfil her duties and obligations anù peace has heen
maintained on the Istlmllls.

To merely guarantee the preservation of orùer Oil til('
lsthmm; is not alone sufficient to warrant the United States as-
suring to Panama her indepcndpnce, but the United Stat~i' shonkl
absolutely impose its sovereignty on the Isthmus, for it ís well
known that nearly all til(' I'(wolutionary movements which ha\ï~
affected that departnwnt han> been organi7.ccl and cal'l'íe¡\ out
by the- Isthmians thcmsplves ami have been of an exclllSi \'l'ly
polítical clmractPl', Alltonomy alone wiU not make fOI' the
accompli!:>hment of con~t:mt p\':l.ce on the Isthmus as Iras been
proven by tJw histol'y ot' t IJI' peoples of this Continent: hut
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~otwithstanding their revolutions their commerce h:t~ i>rospered-
"3nd their civilization has advanced.

Doubtless foreseeing the need of providing fw' ~he main-
tenance of peace on the Isthmus the convention between Panama.
;'find the Unit.cd States contained provisions to that effect in
.\rticle 7 thereof which is :t" follow:, :

•. The United States shall have the "ame right ar:'~:""thority
·to maintain public order in case the Government')~ Panam&.
cannot maintain the saille in Panama and Colon. "

Let me quote another provision of the same con.pad con-
tained in .Article 21 thereof:-

.• If at llllY time the need shoald lLI'i,;('lo {,ll1pio} armed.-
force for th(\ security and protection of tlHl Canal. ships in its
ui;e, railwltys or other enterprises, tile Unltl·d Slatr>,,'Hhall ¡mve
tllt~ right to employ with discretion its poli<:c or its r;:lvaj tl))'(~(~S

ami establish fortifications to accolTlplish ,-n1<:han cml.·'
In accordance with the above q1I0teclartide» the~;ol\stitu-

lion of the so-called Republic of Panama ('ollta.ined ~.Le tollow-
ing pl'ovision in Article 131 :-

., The GOV(~l'Ill1lentof the United State!> of A ne)'il:a call
intervenll or mediate in any part of the hel'llblie of l~umtllla Sf)

as to re-establ ish pu bl ic order and lipholel t hl' Const: ~,Jtion pl'O-

vincd that that Power has, by <lo Treaty, a»slllllcd trill oblig¡¡,-
tion of guaranteeing the imlepenucnce and soverei~Dty 01 thi·;
Republic. "

In virtue of this Article anJ of tlw two othl'), j."ccedill,;;
ones the autonomy of Panama is entil'ely illusOl'}'

Incontestable proofs that Colomhia has not bee,' (,pposPoi
to free transit across the Isthmus 01' to tlw Isthmlls heing' lllaJ0
of general u::,efor the traffie of the wol'ld are to be foLlllCiin th·)
facts that there has been COllstl'lId('(j, under contrad with
Colombia. abOlit one-third part, of t1¡(~ Canal and that. l. Fl'euch
Company' je; answerable, undel' bond,;, for its deliver.)', com-
pleted, in UI10, As I said on a former' ocea"ion: •. C¡,lombi:t
has dedal'(~d the free transit of p:ls»l~ngers and Il:¡:) ',l':mdi~c
across the Isthmus and has rigid Iy maintaincd the Sl'LIlIe for
more than half li,century, placing in Ll1Ísmanner her tül'l'itory
anù her authority at the service of the trade of tJ;e world.
And furthcr, that. fl'om it.s foundation, the RepuVic hat;, by
means of Lcgislativl~ Acts and varions np~'otiations, dl\I!:OIJstl'atel¡
its stron~ desire to facilitate in C\'('l',\" way til\' open:nç lIi th·}
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J.c;thmian Canal which wal; one of the lIlany pOÍnt.., of di;;cussiol~
in' the Con~ress of the Republic,; of tl1P-AJllprican Continent
convened by Bolivar in lS2H,"

"The United States hai:i dccided that no other Govern-
ment but :t:;; own shall construct the Canal. " This declaration.
as also that madc by thc Govemml'nt of Your Exccllcncy that
the construction of the Canal cannot be dclaycd and that
thc l\icaragnan Canal would not he cOlli:itructed, c~ta\¡lishe(f
Il politica! doctrine which, logically, eonduc£'d to disown
Colombiar: soycrcignty Oil tIll' l;;th1l\\ls, thc Treaty of l~-+tí_
and the prcticriptions of ldernational Hight r£'spl'ctil1g' till'
recognitio1' of :Kc\Y ::;tates or Pow!'y"',

In the Ilay-Pauncefote Conn'ntion it \Yas stipulated that
thc Canal could he consÍ!'lIctcd undpl' tIl\' auspices of tht' Pnited
Stutes; but from this cannot Ill' deduced allY righl fùI' th£'
construction of such an unllertaking without the ('onspnt of tIll'
Govcrnment of the tûl'l'itory ¡n'c\'iously agn'l'd upon ('ull,...íde!'U-
tion being had to the convenil'nc£' of the univprsal trafti(, and tÜ'
thc interests of snch Go\"()rnllll'nt, .\nd in tIll' (':l<.;C of C'¡olllbia
with so much more I'£'a~on hl'('alls\~ "I1\' ha,.; l\üvpr att\'"lptl'cl in
:my way to harass 01' exclud£' the world-wide t"afli<: of the
Isthmus b1Jt, on the <:Ol1tl'aI'Y, sIl(' iu\" alway::; st,'i\'P!1 to faciJi-
tate the same hy nll'ans of llegotiation>; ,",ollie of which. Iw\\'C\'(.¡',

have not he('u <:anied into t'H'l'ct tlll'o\lf!h ('auses 0\1'1' which
Cololllhia h:ld no control.

Tlw 01\'e'I'to the United StaÜ's Jlini"tl'l' hy Oltp of tht' 11)('11

(lccupying the highel:lt position in thl' ofii('ial eird\'s of Colombia
respœtin~ thc approval and I':J.titieation of tlw H\'l'l'lÍl1-IIa,·
Treaty by :ln aclfof the Ll'gi"latul't' or hy a I1l'wand cOIllpla(,I'I;'t
Congress did not I'cach 01' attaiu to th\' proportion (If a gO\(,1'1I-
meutal act, Had it reached this, then tb\' ..\dlllinistmtjon would
have fulfilled its promisl' if such could ha\'l' hl'nn \'tl'<:'\'Ít'd by
thorou~hly constitutional amI le:![al means, '

As I ha\'c stated already, thl' (;0\'\'I'I1I1WI11 of C(lioTl!hia
could not attach importance to the reports of the Prc""" ('(lncern-
ing the f'ol'mution ami (k,'clopmellt of the S\'parati;;t 1ll11\'\'lllent
because, u,.; I declared ill tIll' Senate', slIch a nlO\'<:I1](,l1t could
not he fe':l.l'cd seeing tlml tile Tl'caty of l~{ti \\:1::; in 1'01'('(' and
Colombia being ausolutt'ly e',>nfidcnt that till' L:nitl'd ~t:Lt(';;
would faithfully fulfil its ohlígatiou" LInder that COIllPU('t. In
these circumstance>; the Dcpartment of Panlllua could Ilot ha\'l'
obtained her independence without til\' SLl¡>)lort of SOIll'.' "cry
!low('rful nation.
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In \'ie\\" of the friendly rclations that had subsisted be-
tween the two Govcrnment,> it was obligatory upon the United
States to have infortlw<l the Colombian Go\'crnmc!lt that, ae-
~()rding to information rccei\'ed from it;; Agents, a rcvolution
was imminent in Panama, the llIo\"(~ment ha\"Ïng for its object
thc disintcgration of the Hepublic of Colombia, and that mea-
surcs had been taken for having its warships nenr I)Y so asto
be able easily to reach the Isthmus when tl\(' rcvolution broke Olit.

Instea{lof this friendly proceeding, howen'r, t,he United
'States despatched the following order to the CornwRnders oí
thc Rostrm, .Va.~I,t'ilt(!nm1 JJÙtÙ· :-

" Maintain frec and without interruption the transit. If
YUlI ar\' thl'c¡ltenl'<! to be interrupted by armed force you are to
ocellpy the lfuilroad linc, PrC\'ent tllP landing of any armed
fUl'el' with IlOstile intentions, wlwther it belongs to T,~,eGm'crn-
IlICllt 01' to the Revolutionists, appearing at any point within a
ZOIW of ;O¡II milcs horn l'anama, Gd in formation of the Gov-
,ernmellt fOl'ccs that al'e nolV on t1wil' way to the Isthmds. Pre-
Vl~nt tlwlll landin¡r if, in YOlll' jndgnwnt, their JJI'esence will pre-
-cipitn.te a cOnflict."

Thesp ()/'{Iers are not. in accordancc ,,,ith tlH~ precedents
('stablisIH~d hy till' United ~tatps which nc\'er, in forner revo-
lutions, illlpèdl'ÁI 01' preventwl the landing of the troops of the
Government of Colombia nor the transit of them by thé rail-
road as appears by the orders transcribcd in tlw Nlessage of the
Prl~sident of the United States of the 7th Decem ber, HlO3, to
the SenaÍf~, which orders were i"sued by the Cní~d States
in the years 1900, IVOI and 190~ in which that Government
indicated that it was only disposed to takl' measures :.1' prevcnt
the tran,¡it hcing intel'l'upted OJ' bn put in dangcl' or tile Rail-
road Iine heing con \"(~I·ted into a theatre of war.

In ~¡>ptelllbel', lti5S, it was agï'eod lJetween thl' ~.;~Cl'.Min-
lister of Xcw Grenada, Gl'lwral Horrãu and the Cnited States
Secretary of State, (rl'ncl'al Caser, that, in futul''', \'J hen th.~
forces of the U nit€cl States were l-Jassing over theJ:.;t~llllUS they
should I)(~disarme(l and tl':ll't~l like prinlte individua-s" with-
-out the enjoyment of thos(' pri\'iJpgl's usuallyaccorde(: ~.otI'OOpS
passing through foreign territor} and who are not subject to
local jUl"isdictiun." [n 18l:i5 till' United States \JcRpa.tched
truops to Panama alll1 notwithstanding the fact th:n j.he Rail-
road was undefclll1cd anJ that one of the revolution:-;,ry pll.I'tie8
went to the cxt-I'cme length of placing' in prison the person of
!the United States Consul in Colon, that Go"el'nmC::1t did not
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pretend to executt' aet" of authority or of jlll'isuiction, <lnd Old
tIle demami of MI'. B(,cl'1'I'a, Colombian :\linister in \\'a<:hin¡!-
ton, for ~ln explanation as to t he reason for the uetentioIl ou
board tllP, U.S. cruiser OI/IMu' of two of tl\(' inccnùial'ics of
Colon lUl (lJ'lier was imnwdiatdy issued by :\1r, Bayard, ~c('rc-
tar,yof ::-itatt'. for the deli \"l'l'Y of tlw pl'isol1t·rs to til(' local
&llthoritie~.

III gi,r;!lg an account of tllP COl1ferl'ncl~ that took placl' in the
Oepartmer.t of Stak in "':lRhington on the .J-th :\'o\'cmher, 19()~7

regarding- ~iH~negotiations fol' ti\(' Canal Tl'l'aty. 1>1', Concha,.
t\w Colr.u,tlian Minist~~J'. said, in l'l'lation to the Hl'nts which
took Jl¡:IC:~011 till' lstlllllll,; in Sl~}lt('mbl'r allll OetO]¡fQ' of the
salllo JCIlI', ., Mr. Hay I'derrl'd dirl'ctly and spontanl'ollsly to'

. tiw. attitl1fi!' :u-.;sUlllcd \¡y ,-\u!lliral Casey in those 1'\'I'llt,; and
,addedthat h(' had ad(h:"ss,~d to tht' V,;; .. \linist('!' in BOg-otll a
note di!'('cting him to signify to tIle Colombian :\-linistpl' of
}4'ol'cig:1I A:lairs tl)(, ('ordial fl'il:nl"'hip of till' United :-\tatl's.
GoYel'llIlie;,~ ami the wish of till' Jattl'!' to a\'oid an)' act OJ' 1'1'0-
cC(hm~ w":dJ would otren<l tiw dignity of Colomhia or ll'ssen
hcl' right":1;; an indep('ndent nation: that, in this C(llllw(·tion,.
the U. K. Government had addr('ssed, hy cab!<·, cOl1l1lllmications-
tu AdmiJ'3,r UUl'icy to thl' end that he should regulate and adjust
hiR prw;eed:¡¡gs in a<:co\'dancl' with the fe,'ling''; and spirit of his

· GoVel'lIlr'I\:èt, and that thl' a.;pe<'t of matkr,.; lIad HI',\' much
changed or the Isthmus and that at present thel'l' wus cOlllplek

· harmoll,y (I: that t(,!'J'itol'Y 1,('t\\'('l'n thl' allthol'itif>s of ooth
DlLtions. ' o

lu W'i :lOte of l~)(h l'\o\'PII,lH.'l', l!IO:-l, addl'pssl,tl to ,nlUr
honomhle' Ll'g':Üion tIlt' following' oceurs:-

"T'.· ~'t'('ognition, as a ~tatl'. by 01H' PO\\'I'!" of a Dl'part-
ment wl¡(l!oll' :Iim and intpution iR tlw separation from the Nation
to whicll :~ ht'long-s neitlll'l' justifies nOl' lq.ndizes thl' intpJ'\'pn-

· tion of ~Ii:lt powel' in thl' stl'lIgg-lp which a Sl'pal':ltist 1II0\I'IllCnt
might 1'1'(;Ouc(" Ami althOlI,:.th in this pl'1'8pnl cllll'l'gen<,,\' of
affairs t,he United Staks ha,.; wholly n('gle(·tpd to fulfil its ohli-
g'ation 1I1lciel'the 'fl'l'aty of 1 "4,1. to guarantee th(' jll'osp('rity of
Colombia in, amI it,; so\'(~reig'nty on'r tll!' lsthlllll" :l1ld insisti:"
in mainta:j':ng' Ruch all attitllclt-. it was, at h'as!. eXJlI'('(('o by
Colomhi~, ~hat thl' I 'nitl·d Staki' \\'ould !'l'l11nin lI<:utral :ll1d ab-

'stain from ~'ecognizing' tlw rehpl'i as bellig('I'l'nts.·'

I quo~1' thP. pl'l'el'din,~' pamgl':tph so tllUt it may 1.)(' J'e-
o mmnbered that til(' GO\'I'J'nllll,nt of Colombia has maùp no de-
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mand on the United :-ltate;;; for the submission of the rcl,pls be-
cause it refused \'0 ¡wl'IlIit the landing" of ('olomh::tn troops sent
to effect such su bmis~jon.

The Commander of the Unitpd States Hect. addressed on
tilt' 4th XOH'mber, an official lette\' to till' Commander of the
hattulion J~'I'/!I/m'tW which is as follows; - -

., I have information tlmt the situution ill PlIlHlJlla is such
tlmt any mon~mcnt effected by the Colombian troops, stationed
ill Colo!}, towards that neighborhood, wiU provoke a. ('onflict
and threaten the free and Ilnint(')'¡'upted transit of thc h:thlllllS,
which lattel' the Government of the United States is compelled
by T/'(~at~·· obligations to maint:lÏn. I lw,n). therefore, the
honor to infor\ll YOIl that I hare directed tIl\' Superintefldent of
tIll' Panama RaiJl'Oad in Colon not to permit the transportation
of til\' Colombian troops 01' those of the npposit', party. Hop-
ing tha t this action on illY part wi Il rece ive your cordial tt~scnt.

I han' tIl\' hOllOI' to bc
Vt')'Y respeetfllIJy .

.TOH~ UliJlIlAHT.

COIl1/llander of th\' U. S. Fleet .

.'\c('o\'c!ing to till' infoJ'luation ~lIpplied by General Tobar
thi.o.; 01'111'1'W;I." cal'l'ied Ollt in respect of Colombian troops: the
Commander-in-Chief of the l-'an:lIl1a A I'Ill'y ancl othc)' military
ofikt\rs WI'I'I' con,·üyed by the Railroad and were escorted by
the soldie)'s of the rellels. TIlesI' had the HailrotlJ placed at
tlwi!' ';l'l'dees constantly. It is also known that the Superin-
tendl'nt of tlw l-':lllama H~¡jlroad refused to tmnsport the hnt-
talion r/t'ado,'e.'; from Colon to Panamn with tlw a~sent, of course,
of Commandt'!' Hubbart who, as will be seen from hi,: note,
had :lsslInwd supreme authority in ¡'t'goard to the cOIl\'\'yance of
the military 0'·1'1' the Isthmus by Haill'oad.

III the statements made by the Colonel of the Ti¡,w!w'cs to
the ('ollllnll.nder-in-Chid of the A rmy in Carthagena. thl)I'e is to
be fouuel eyide)1eI~ of tile facts that on the 4th and ,")th Ko\'elll-

her, l!-.l03, twoI''''; anù artillery men lanrjp(l in Colon horn the
U .~, fleet: that these forces \\'el'l~ "tatiolll,rJ in th\' Hailll·a)'
Otiiel~S and that thev constructed trenche~: that. (,Ilt' Colonel
hal'ing- cOllllllllnicat~d with the enited. States Omslll on the
,,;ulljeet, that official rl'plied by askin~ the Colonel to l'f'llIove
his fOl'ces from the town, alld thltt one of t.llt' eaU."l'.,", which
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determined the return to Carthagena of the batt,tlion was tlH'
thrpatening- attitude oí the United State;; troops :md their
officen;.

On the ~th ~ove\l1ber, :'oh. :\lanuel Amador (fuerrero.
the then Chief of the Separatist movement and at present Presi-
dent of the so-called Rppublic of Panama, \'isited the <il'ncl'al-
in-Chief of the Atlantic Army of Colombia, who was confined
in prison at Panama, :\11'. Guerrero, at that intel'\'il'w. con-
fesseù to the General-in-Chief that the events ",hid} had
occurred were the re~·;ult of ti plan well-matured, leng-thily dis-
cussed in Panama and in '" as'hington, :llId pxeellted under the
protection and guarantee of the United :-itate¡.:Cio\'ernnwut with
which gl)\'ernment he, personally, had <;ome to an llndcrswlld-
ing and from which he had recei\"ed two and a half lIIillioD>- of
dollars to be employed in defraying- the initial expenses of tlH'
new Republic; that there were sescral .-\merican warship,.; ut
Colon ready to proteet the re\'olutionary IlIO\"l'ment, all rl',.;i,.;-
tance against which woulll he futih~. aud, in conclusion. ~l\g--

gested that thc (iclwl'al, actuated hy ti ;;pirit of humanity,
should order the I'c-elllbarcation oftll\~ hattalion r:"'''/IJl'tN.

Messrs. Tomas A rias and Fedel'Íeo lloyd, member>- of
the .J lInta or UO\'el'l1lllent, lIIadc silllilar ¡;tatemcnts.

1 have hccn illforlllcd that MI' .. \llIadol' Gucrrcro has C'OIl-
tradíctccl General Tohar's statements. hilt it is not known whe-
ther Mes!'rs. Arias :.lIlcl Boyd ha\"(~ done the ,.;alllc eithe]" ill
respect of Gencrlll Tohar's statements 01' in ¡'csped of thos\'
madc by General Âmuya, Chief of Stlll1" of the Atlantic, .hmy,
who was abo in prison in Punallla,

Although it is alleged by tIlt' l'nited :-;tates Ex('c:utin~ that
the pl"f'sence in lsthmian waters of the C. S. fleet did llot h'ml
support to the re\"()lutionists it c'annot fora mOlllent be douvted
that the prcsence of that f1ect en('ouraged the rc\'olutionists, and
that thc action of tll(~ l'onlllmnders of the tIeet had the ptt'ect of
paralyzing the etl:'ects of the Cololll bian authol'itit's in meeting
the rebels.

That the citizens of Panama \V\'rc desirous of proeceding
to Colon fOI' th(> }lmposc of attacking- and expelling tlw Colom-
bian troops frolll thilt town is ti circumstance not nlPntiOlwd
by Commander Hubhart in his dpspatches and was ollly
brought to 'i~'ht in an :tl'tide whic'h appeal'td in the }\":/" l'III'/.'
NI.'I~n¡lIg ¡JOlft. lf, therefo)'l~, this oh,íeet was lIot tl,'eomplisltpd
it was from no lack of wi \I to do so, but only be<':lllsl' it was
considered unnecl'ssRry in "i,,\\' of the attitude aS,'iunlt'd hy t.ll<'



United States in J1rcnmting the re-occupation of the Isthmus Gy
Colombian troops~an attitude that has been persistently main-
:tained and one that has been declared in the following terms :-
" It is almost wished that, on our part, there shall not be any
imprlHlent eomluct that would cau~e Colombia to become
engaged in a war that cannot result in the restitution of her

·dominion 011 the lsthnms, but would cost mnch blood and
suti'ering," It is only I)l'cause the United States has under-
taken tile defence of the reb:'ls that Colombia has not by force
,of fil'ms attcmpted t.o regain her dominion on the Isthlllus.
This she could easily haH~ aecornplished a;,: her :\lilitary fOI't'IlS
~are notoriously g'l'eatel' t,han those of the small Depal'tlll('nt of
Panalll;\.

The aetion of the people was Ilot in any way unanimous.
In thi:'i reganl, as in lIIany others, the Government of the United
·.stau~,., has been I'l'J'oneou,,1 v informed .Natural born Isthmians,
·{;ertainly the mOst important s!'ctioll of t.he community, haye
not aC'fuiesced ill the act of secession, amI among thesl' are
.such \Il'ollliIH'lIt und reputa!>l!' citizens as )Iessrs .• 10st', ~lar(~elino
Hlll'tudo, l~x-:\1i:tist~lI' Plpni potentiu I'Y, Senat.or D .• Juan B.
p(;I't~Z .r Soto, Relll'l~s(~lItati\ï~ Oscar Tel'iÍ.in, Beli:'iario Ponas,

'Carlos Vallarino and .-\lejand l'a V. Ül'i Ilac, Dr. Pahlo
Aroselllena, ex-Colombian Secretary of Stat.e, explainl'd in the
Pl'ess that he was not a ¡.Jal'ty til the Separatist Movement, but
he aècepted it as he thought it irrevocahle. The peoplc of
Colon d itl IIUt. k no\\' that on the night of the ord No\,(~lIIher a
revolutionary mu\'ement was being effectuat.ed in Panamá. So
it was with the majOl'ity of the inhabitanto; of the Isthmus. It
~eeIllS, howe\'er, that aft(~\'\nlrds they all accl'ptecl the situation
for t.he same reason as;;igïwd l,y Dr. Arosenwna.

Again:'it the suppo,,:cd unanilllity on the suujúct uf tlte
l'en)lution is thel'e the fact t.hat. a Iarg(~ nUlIlh(\r of the Isthmians

·of high position signil1pd through the PI'I~Sstheir oppositioll to
the ratification of thl) Herd.n-Hay treaty ami joined in the issue

·of leaflets throughout the Cit)' of Panalll,l l'xpn\s::ii \'c of this
.ûpposition.

The Go\'ernment of tllll United States adlllits that in recog-
lli%ing tile independence of Panamá it has adell against the
.generally recogni%ed I'lde of Ilot recogni~ing t.he indl\pendpnce
..of a Ilew state until the same has demonstrated its abilitv to
maintain its ind(~pendcncl'; but the C"nited St.ates justifie~ its
proccdure in this caSl~ fOI' t.he following three reasons ;--

(1st) The rig-ht,,: acquit'pd undl'I' Trl'at)'; (2nd) Its national
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intcrpsts, and security: ~;)rd I 'l'he colll'(~ti\"e interests of cid-
lizatioD.

The United Statt's pretends to deri\'l~ its rights from that
pal't of Article ;);') of the Treat y of 1~4¡i which says :-

;¡ TiH~ Government of new Grenada guarantees to the
gOH~l'nment of the U nitl'd Statl~s that till' rig-ht of wa)' or tl'llnsit
across the Isthnms uf Panamu Lv any IlIC-ans of ('ommuni('ation
whidl now or in future may exist will hl' free and expl'ditious
for the citizens and thl' g-o\t'rtllllent of thl' Pnitcd Statc's, and
fOl' tlw transportation of any articles or produets, nmnllt'a(-tures.
or nleJ'chandizl' of legitimatl' tmcle Jwlonging to Lhe ('itizens of
the United States: and the citizens of the l'nited States ::;hall not
bl' ealled lIpon to pay any chargcs or fpes for the pu::;sagl' of
theil' Illel'challdiz(' through any Canal or Railroad that lIlight
be l'onstruetl'd by thp (;o\"l'l'I1ment of ~pw Gn'nada 01' with its
authority but tho:-;I' whi(~h. in similar cin'lllllstanl'ps, UI'I' impospd
or charged Oil tIll' (~itizPIIs of Npw Grpnuda: that products,
manufactures 01' Illerchandizl' o' thl' Cnitell Stutes which pass.
in uny dirpctioll fl"Om one sea to anotllel'. for the purposl' of
exportation to :lilY foreign country, shall not be subjected to·
an)' import J lit Y , ami ¡f thl' :-:ame shall ha \"t' heen puid tht"'
amount. so puid shall hl' n'turnl'd: and that tIlt' ('itizens of tIll'
United ~tat!'s, in passing' tlmHlg'1t the Isthlllus, shall not be
subi\~ctcd to all\' othcl' dut\', t'l'l's 01' tax hut thosl' to which tlw-
citi~ens of ~I'''~ Gr!'nada a'J'p I¡ahl\' " .

l'hl' Vnitpd States GO\"t'l'lllllPnt int\'I'pl'l'tl'd tlte ahove lll'(l'
vision in tIll' ¡'>l'nse that if till' Tn'at." of lS-W did ilOt. cOlllpel.
in tc'fnl,,;, Ne\\" Gl'pnada t.o g'!':lTlLconcl',.:siollS fol' th\' eonstl'IH:tion
of intel'oceanic: ))JPtlll!- of conllllunic:atioll it \\"as only l1l'cause'
the (:nitl'd Statcs did not at th, tinI(' the Tl'paty "-as drawlI up'
force ~\'w Grenada to do so: hilt that, nI'" it was \'xpfl'ssly
stipulated that tIl\' (;o\"t')'nlllpnt of the l~lIikd Stat~s, in ¡'pturn
for its guarantl'e of th!' so\"(~rcigllty of ;\\,\\' Grcmwa, woul(f
enjoy the I'ight of fl'C\' and (~xp\'d i¡ ious transit hy uny way
of cOl\ll1luni(:ation tltat Jlli~.dlt Il\' construell'll. the n'l'Y ciral'
int\'ntion of ti)\' Tr\'aty Jllt~dl' Ilnrll'c:\'ssary. if not, supe;'fhlOlIS,
stipulation, ill slll'eitie tel'IIlS. that permissioll would Ilot lH"
dl'llied tIl<' Ullih,d Stat.ps fOI' till' cOlIstrlll'tioll of su('h \I'aY of
comJl1 unication_

This intl'I'J)]'\'tatioll is not in accordancl' with thl' ,~t'lll'l'U1'
rules guiding' the intclli~\'llt I'onstl'uction of Treatirs, Therl"
is no )'ul\' "'l,ieh allthorisl's tIll' cOlltention that a ('olllpaet
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l'xpre,;se~ 01' means anything up-yond what has heen cxpressly
,,;tipulated in it, anù it is perfectly ekal' that what the g-OVCl'll' .
Iwont of Xe\\" GTenada guaranteed to the United States was but
the ¡'ight of transit oyer the Isthmus of Panama bv au}' means·
of cOl7t\l1l1llication then cxistin~ or which in futul'e 'migilt exist,
aml that there should be no in;position upou the citiz(~II," of the'
Unitl'cl States, 01' upon their merchandize passing o\'(~r the
Isthmus II}' any road or Cana) that might be con~trlletpd by
New Greuada or undPl' its authority of any other duty or tax
hut that illlpOsed upon tlw citi:wns of New (irenada, Here,
of course, refpl'plH;P is Illade to a Canal which Illight I)e con-
structed II." ~ew G¡'enada (now Colombia) (>l'under its authority;
hut ill no part of the Treaty is it shown that th(~ construction
of the Canul was tllll cardinal idea or intention of til(' Treaty
[lnd nlUch I(,ss that the goverlllllent of Colombia could not deny
the Unitetl :;tates the pri\'ilegü of constructing' it.

The peculiar interpretation pl:tcc<l upon the A l'tî(:l(' of the
l'rpat)' aho\'(~ refnrrcd to hy tIle Unitc(l States gi\'l~~ to that
GOl'el'llnH'nt power to 1I1l1keadditions to the Trcaty, In these
cir(;ulUstances Colomllia is forced to declarp that slit.' utterly
repudiate~ tlw contention of the United ~tates Go\'el'l1lJlI'nt thllt
it wu:=>RUlwrltuous to express, in terms, any concession intemJed
to be grunted by the Tl'~tlty, and she also dedares tlmt the-
interpret~ltion given by the Uniteel States to the said Tl't~aty i~
in ~\'I~r'y way unjustifiable, and intr(l(luces a system of deduction,
and implicit promises which is at \'ariance with intenmtionat.
practice, \Vith the \\'i II and intention of the contracting parties,
Hnel with thosl~ uni \'el'sally accepted I'll les and )lrinci l'h's which,
mak\' puhlic ll'eaties the lla,;ic law of all civili;-.ed nation,..,

The iJllportance of tlw Isthmus is to be found in its geo-
graphical position, and t\w Colombian g'overnJllcnt ha;.; for many
years \)cpn struggling- to accomplish the betterment of the
tl'ansit. so u;; to obtain easy and ex¡wditiolls nwans of tran8l>0rt~
by railways and an interoceanic Canal.

The Colombian g'o\'eI'nJllcnt having l'ecei\'(~d /Jotiet' that the
GoVel'llmellt ot the United States would not I)'~rlllit tlw landing
of Colombian troops on tlw Isthmus, I, personally, asked :\h.
Beaupré to put tl\l) following question to his ,!to\'el'l1l11ent :--

ht-If tlte United States, whiclt had sen~ral warship;; ut
Colon and Panama, would 11I'l'\'Imt Colombia landing her troop&
fol' combat in those l'OI'ts and on the railwav lilll' if neCI'SSaI'Y?

:!1Il1- Jf, in the en~nt of Colomhia beiug abh~ to theck the
\
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..developmcnt of the Sepal'utist moveml:'nt, the Unitcd Statcs
. Government would be disposcd to assist her action so as to

maintain the property and !:io\'crcignty of Colombia on the
Isthmus in accordance with the pro\'ision!:i of Article ;);) of the
Treaty of 1846 ?

It wus clearly foresl'en by the Colomhian gou'rnnH'nt that
it could not check the Separatist movenwnt I)ecallse tilt' Unitcd

:States would place ohstacles ;n the way of doing !:iO: this bein~r
the case it was the clear duty of the Unitl'd States to, itself,
oppose thc mou~ment and l'l'stel'e OI'del' in consonance with its
·Treaty obligations,

The doctrine lllh'anced us It second I'cason for the recog-
nition by the Unitcd Statcs of the so-called ]{p}Htblic of Panama,
vi7.., that such recognition was imposed upon the United Stall'S
by a !:iIlTlJ"emceonsidcmtíon for the inLen'sts and security of that
go\'ernment is not based upon any known principII' of Public
Right. l3esidcs, if in the fulfilmcnt of a Treaty the interf'sts
:and security of one of the ('Oil ',mcting pal'ties al'c challenged
such pUl'ty has thc rig-lit to denounce the Treaty but not to
proceed in a sense contrary to thc I'xpress stipulatiom; of the
Compad. If the Unitell States, in confol'lIlity with suh-clause
3 of .-\"ticlc :-::;,of the Treatv of 18-1-1), hud notified to Colombia
its wish for a j'!'-(I!-aftin!!, o;', altcl'Htio~l. or \IIoditication of such
'Trcaty ill rngurd to its 'guarantee. CoI~mbia once infol"llled of
the dangcr that was tlll'!'atened, would han' made IH'oyision., to
.avoid it by Int'rrns of otlwr and new IJ(',~·otiations fOI' the con-
struction of the Canal.

The existill~ 'Ir!'aty \\'lIS, ami i", un insupcrable obstar'le
in the way of tlJ(' Cnited ~tutes proc!,pding exclusin,jy ill pro-
tection of its own interests and Hccul'it,,: hut if cren this
.compact had not existed tl\\\ I»'o('edll\'e ulÎopled hy the Cnited
Statcs to I»'cn>nt Colombia clllploying' its fol'ces to supp,'!'!';s the
revolution cannot he .justified Jill! on the }lrincipk of a strong
nation d0.11inating' a weakcr OIlC. This, 1J()wen'I', is in upen (:on-
tradiction to the rn'inciples of lihel'ty llnd llutonomy which tJ1C
great North Amcrican peop]1' ahrays l)J'ofe~snd to def!'nd and
protect.

The poliey that establishes tIll' 1)J'U(,tice of strong powers
modifying 01' ('hanging' till' limits of a cOllntry by ren.son of
int('J'(~st 01' con rl'niencl' 01' fol' the alll'/.:'('d Ilpœssity of tl'l'I'i-
torial expansion is fonnd!'d only on thc '('()nception ¿r principle
that the territorial expansion of a nation rises abono and is
;altogctlll'r superior to, the quality of justire.
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The alleged necessity fOl' building the Cannl is not S(J'

pressing that it could not be delayed, aml to (lell1onstl'ate this'·
I shall transcribe Article ~4 of the Hernín-Ha:y Treaty,

AHTICLE XXIV,
"The United States Government undertakes to complete

the preliminary works of the Canal in the shortest possiLle
time, aml within two years, counted from the date of the'
exchange of mtification of this treaty, shall lwgin the eff'ectiye
construction of the same which shaJJ be open for the purposes
of comJncrce between the two seas twelve years after the two
yeal's lllpntioncd. In case, ho\\'e\"nr, difficulties am] olstac1es~
at present unforeseen, al'is!', in the construction (,f tlte Canal and
in consideration of the good faith of the United States Govern-
nwnt as shown Ly tllC amount expended on the work, and
judging from the nature of the diffiultil's met with, the
Colombian government !'\hall extend the time stipulated in this
Article fol' 12 vetu's IllOI'(~ for the tl'l'lIlinutioll of the const¡ IIction
of the Canal. •

;; But if at anv time the Unit(~d Statl·s should determine
to construct a tid~-leveI Canal in such ca"i<'thc term shall be"
extended to 10 years longer."

.-\.work which requires two j'cars fol' prelimirllLl')' opera-
tions, t\\'ch'e years for its constrlll:tion, twelve more if difficulties·
arc encountered ami ten more if it be constructed on the tide-
level principle-making a total of 3() years--is certainly not of
such nrgent necessity that. would not :Idmit a delay of a few
months pending the adjustment of new negotiations with the
real ana legitimat{3 government of t.he country through which·
it is to be constructed.

, The l'epol't of a Committee 01' t.he Colombian Senate, lH'{3-
sented to that Lody on the 14th October, contains, '¡nte1' alia,
the rccommendation that before Colombia negotiates any treaty
with the United States fol' the construction of the Canal she
should wait until the expiration of the period of prolongation
granted to the Frcnch Company. This l'ecommendation did
not, however, rcceive the approval of the Senate. It is true
that the Senate did not authorize the Government to enter into
any new negotiations concerning the Canal, lmt I can inform
Your Excellency that if such authorization was withheld it was,
very probably, because the Senate considered that the Executive
Power had, under the Colombian Constitution, authority to
make treaties, but that it was not relieved of the obligation of.
submitting such treaties for the approval of Congress.
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III view of the possession by the I<:xecutiveof the authol'ity
:1lbovt' referred to I addressed on the Rth September to OUl'

C!1Il1'g,: d' .LU/iÛI'8 in Washington the following cable message :"-
"Confidentially communieate to the State Department

,that whether the proposal presented to the tlenate relati \"t: to
ne\\' Iwgotiations concerning the Canal Treaty be adoptpd Ol'

not., tlll~Colombian Government shall propo~e to the UlIited
States novcl'Illllent to re-open negotiations upon base;;, whielJ it
judges ael:eptable to the Cong-ress of next .Tuly,"

There il; not in existence a single act or thing to indi<:ate
,that the (lov'~)'nment intended to declare null and void the pro-
long'ation of the period for the construction of the Canal to
1!1l0 l'on(:eded to the French Company; and Congress not only
did not did-atl' or suggest thl~, lmt the l'\'pmt of the S\:'l\at\'
Comlllittv\' contained il recoJllIlH'lldation that a law he lm"s,~d
appro\'ing of the contract grantin,g' the cOJ¡cession of th" pro-
]on~Yfltioll, This recommendation receiveu unanimous appl'o\"al
in the lil'st debate thereon, ¡lUt no definite or tinal aetioll 'l'as
takcll in l'('g:ml to the pa¡;sing of ~mch li law up to tIll' tillll' tile
session of (_~ongress terminale(!. But it. \\'a~, Ill"'\'rtl¡e:l's,,;,
clearly delllonstrated that the sell~e of this Chamber was fa\l)r-
a.hle to tlll~ validity of the concession of prolongation.

Tlw thin} reason assigned by the Cnited States for reeog'-
nizing the so-c¡tlled Republic of Panama is thatsuch recognition
was an ad performed in the inkrests of d\'ilií':ation.

Ci\-ilií':at.ion stands for or represents t.he intellcctual, moral
:lnll mater'ial progress of the world. The fir'st; two rule anel
go\-ern the conduct of natiom; and without which the nations
would be l'ngaged in perpetual warfare. If for the furtheranc,~
-of mat(~)'ialintl~rp,stsinteIleduality and moralit." are ignored, or
the obligations under public contracts are unobserved the fun-
damental bases of modern civilization arc undermined ami we
retrograde and return to that condition which, in ancient timps,
Rueh as during the reign of Homan Caesars, took the forlll of
domination by right of conqueRt..

1t i,..,not believed that the people of the United 8ftl tes,
o)' their (ion:rIIment, desire to associate t.JwIl1sclves with Rueh
an unjustifiable course of action merely for the sake of expedit-
ing by a fe\\' months the conHtruction of the Canal when sw·h
an undertaking, by its very nature, requi)'ps a long peTiod of
time to ht~ carried out; and when such construction, too,
should he with the consent of the true and legitimate goYCl'Il-
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ment of the country in accordanel~ with those principles of
Tight upon which the civilization of the world is founded.

The act,ion of several of the Powers of Europe and AIl1(',rica
in following the example of tlw United ~t:1tes in rccognir.ing
the independence of the so-called Republic of Panama is COI1-
sidl\red by the government of Colombia solely due to tlw fact
.of the United Sta~s having recognized sllch indepenoence and
sustained the same by forcI' anel not because t.he creation of the
m~w R(·.public would expedite the construction of the Canal;
so much so that if the Unib~d States would withdraw its I'ecog-
nition of, and protection from Panama those nations, I alll sute,
would regard vcry quietly and without surprise the rc-incol'p(l-
ration of the Depa¡'tment of Panama with the Republic of
Colombia.

The opinion "'xl'l'cssed in till: Message of the President of
t.he United States to Congress tlmt any disinterested and judi-
dous observcr could not but admit that Panama wai; fullv
justified in separating horn Colomhia is itself an act of illtc;:-
ference or inten'ention in the domcstic aff'airs of :lo for-cign
State-an act, as is admitted in another part of the Message,
very exceptional, amI only justified by the (~xceptional nuture
.of the case. Dut this act of intenention or interfercncc by the
United States is not included or comprehended in those ca~es
in which the International H.ight of 1ntervention is admitted;
and the conduct of a govel'OIl1cnL howeVCl' eensumble it might
be (the conduct of Colombia does not admit of or merit reproach)
-so long as it does not lessen or threaten the rights of other
sovereign powers, does not gi\Tc to any power the right of
intervention in its affairs. (Heffter, Derecho International de
la Europa, pagl$ 9i:i to tIS. Berlin, 18'73,)

The conduct of Colombia has neither threatened nor les-
sened the acquired J'ights of thc United States which power
could not even adduce hy way of a I'cason for its action that it
had sufi'cred by its heing contiguous to Colombia.

The ll:lthmus of Panama enjoyed lwace up to the Srd
November, 190a, uml it is highly probahle that the ¡'ebels
would have come to an umlerstanding in Colon with General
Reyes and i;O have avoided the effusion of Glood if the United
States had not intervened to pre\'ent the landing of Colombian
troops; therefore the procedure of the United States nllll10t
even be said to have been dictated by real:lons of humanity.

If the recognition of Plmama as an independent Hepublic
is considered by the United States an :u:complished fact :md as



such irre\-ocablc, without st{)pping to demonstrate the illegality
of this t}¡COI'Y, I contend that the recognition of the inde-
pendence of Panama by the lTnited States and othel' powers
do('s not annul the ,'ights of Colomhian sO\'creignty o\'er the
Isthmus, and that this Republic doe~ not admit tile principle-
that such recognition is il'l'e\'ocallle,

Genpral Hafael Reyes, Special Colombian Em'oy, prc:-;cnted
in the name 01 thc gon~rnnwnt anci people (lf Colomhia, on the
28l"(1ÜecemlJcr last, to the United States Dcpl\l·tmcnt of Statp,
a stntement of the injl1rips inflicted on Colombia. 111the reply
"'hich Mr. Secretary Hay ga\'e to this then> an' sCHwal addi-
tional statement;;; to those nlready made in thc Messagt's of the-
PI'(~sidcnt which I must take into considemtion and which. in
defence of the rights of Cololllbia, call fOI' some obscn'ations.

~h. Hay maintains that 'l'l'caties, sUY(' when they relllte-
to private rights, and unless the contrary is stipulated. arc
oblig'atioDs on the contracting: parties from the date they arc
sig-ned, ancl that the exchange of ratifications ('ont11'11\the
'l'l'caties from the date the\' arc so ratified. "This ntle," II('
says, " necessarily illlplieH'that the two g'o\'cl'nuH'llt", betwcen
whom the Trcaty i;;; celebr:'lted, through their duly authorized
reprcsentntil'es, are under the ol)lig'ations, pending its ratifica-
tion, not only not to oppose such ratification, but also to do
nothing that is in contravention to its >ótipulatiolls. "

This doctrine that Treatirs are oblig'ations which ure in
foree, entirely 01' in part, bcfOl'e they are \'utitied in confOl'l1lity
with the laws of the rcspec:ti\'e countrit·s bctl\\'cn which they
haH' been celebrated gi\"(~s rise to rdle(·tions regarding the
extraonlinary obli~'ation laid on Colomhia by the United States.
'Vlwuton in his "International Right,.;" Vol. l, page 23!1,
expresses hílll;;;elf thus ;--

" The Cid] Constitution of each purticular State determines
in whom is \'(~steclthe }l(lwel' to ratify Treaties negotiated and
concluded with foreign Po\\'crs, In absolnte Monarchips this
prerogative is \'csted in tIl(' So\"ereign who confir11l~the al'ts of
his Plenipotentiaries by his dèlinite sanction. In certain limit-eel
or constitutional monarchies the consent of th(~ Legislature of
the nation is, in some cases asked for. In some HPjlublies,
lik<: that of the United States of America, the Opillion and
consent of the Senate aJ'\, ncceSS3.n' and essential to lee:ali:te
and make valid the act of the Executi\'c Chief of the Stat~ who
pledges the National faith in that form. Consequently, in all
these cases, the condition is implied in all negotiations with
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foreign powers that Treaties concluded by the Executive Power
-are subject to ratification in the manner prescribea by t.he funda-
mental laws of the State. "

In the HerrlÍ,n-Hay treaty it was expressly ,'('served in
Article XXVIII, that the same should be ratified in conformity
with the laws of the United States and Colomhia. This recog-
nition of the fact that ratification was of the e,Hence of the
whole proceeding has been observed f"om the mO'it ancient
times down to the pl'esent day, and if the United St.ltcs other-
wise interprets this doctrine of International Right, 'Jueh inter-
pretation docs not bind the other Powers which recognize the
principle that "the Constitution of each particular State
,determines in whom is vested the power to ratify Treaties
negotiated and concluded with foreign powers thereby con-

_stituting it the guardian of the Nation." This principle is
that generally observed aml adopted in substance by such
accredited expositors of international law as Vattel, Kliiber,
-G .F. Martens, Despagnet, Vurgé and Pradier- Fodéré, The
Executive Power in Colombia cannot perfect international
-compacts because the Constitution confers on Congress the
POWCl'of approving or disapproving of Public Treaties.

The Govcrnment of Colombia not only did Ilot oppose the
ratification of the Treaty relating to the construction of the
-Canal, but it convened an extraordinary meeting of Congrcss for
the express object of considering the same and the compact was
submitted to the Senate during the first days of the Session.
The regulations of thc Scnate prescribed that in the first debate
the propriety of legislating upon any subject proposed for
legislation ::;hould be discussed. In the first dcbate after the
'Treaty was submitted I spoke lengthily, emphasi;'.ing the great
importance of the negotiations and denying the accusations
which ha<l been formulated against the Go\'el'llmCltt for having
-celebrated such a compact. My specch eoncludell as follows:

" His Excelleney the Vice-Presidcnt of the Republic has
requested lHC to furnish this Honorable Senate with these ex-
planations. It had been clearly prol-on that the i;i!i.~:Lt.ionof the
'Treaty was due to, and had becn actuated by, tile highest
motin~s, that the ne~otiations had been conducted with ability
.and .iudgmpnt, and that if the conditiolls of t\le compact did not
wholly accorl) with the desire and wish of thc people of Colombia
it was only because the other high contracting party would not
:accede to propositions more alhantag-cous. fn a \Vord, the
Gon~rnment of Colombia had pl'ocoedl'd in this very importantT
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matter with the greatest circumspection ami had IJeen inspired
by a feeling' of the purest patriotism."

This speech affords irrefmgable proof that the Goycm-
ment did not oppo<.;othe ratification of the Tr{'aty; and it is
with regret that I now recall the fact that I directed attention
to the :\-lenlOrandulll and other communications lwesented to Ille
by YIr. Beaulll'Ó pointing out the inJurious effect which the dis-
appronll hy the Senate of the Trcaty would produce in the
relations bet"'een the Unitcd States and Colombia, and that allY
modifications made by the Colombinn Senate to the Treaty wo:ild
be considered as a violation thereof by the United States. Tht>
Senate did not consichw the Tl'eaty at thc first dcbatc ther('on
and fol' that reason this G()\'cr~ment was not afforded the
opportunity of explaining its provisions. Thel'P was not,
thcrefore, anything- in the nature of opposition in the cond lid
of thc GOI'Crlllllent in respect of the Treaty.

On thc 10th .June, HJ03, 1'lr. Beanprp addres;:;l.'d to titis
Dcpu¡·tment a Note detailing the objections that his goyel'n-
ment haclm:lde to the Xotes that had passed between the
Colombian }Iinister of the Intel'ior, the new Canal Company
and the Panama Rai]road Company, in whi('h these Companies
had been infol'llled that in order to legally transfer their con-
tracts to the United States the permission 01' the Colombian
GO\'ernment to cio so was necessary.

In my rep]y to }Jr. Beaupré date\l tIte :Hth of the same
month, I called attention lo the dates of the Xotes which the
Department of the I nterio!' had addressed to those Companies,
viz.: the 25th and :¿7th December, HIO~, respectively, and
that the date of the Treaty agreed upon, by Plenipotentia"ies
in 'Vashington, for the construction of tlH~Canal, was the 22n<1
January, 1!W3. A comparison of these dates shows that Hw
condition imposed by Colombia upon these companies was
communicated to them about a month before the Treatv had
been subscribed to. After this had been signed the D(~part-
ment of the Interior did not interfere flll"ther in the mattcl',
ancl as the ,explanations on this point made by me to the Unitt~d
States Leg'ution preceded by four months the Separatist :\IO\-e-
ment and as my note was very promptly published, it is plain
thut the In·ptended exigencies of the situation neither called for
nor excu!-icd tht'. initiation lwd execution of sllch a movement.

The Colombian Governmcnt did not suddenly discO\-e'·
after t.he COll\i(~ntion ha.d been suhscribed to that it contain,·d
stipulations sulwersive of the sovereignt}' of the Republic in
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the Zone set apltrt for the construction of the Can:J.!. Bver
since the government of the United States submitted tlw pro-
jected treaty notice was taken of these stipulations notwith-
standing which, however, the :MiniHter in \V l\,;hington, charged
with the duty of negotiating the Treaty was ordered to sign
the same, the object of the Colombian govemment being to
facilitate and assure the execution of the great work in the
hope that in the end Congress might be induced to make such
declarations or to take such measures as would cure the consti-
tutional defe.',::c~tsw.: ••hi;c:-:h:1,/j~nour judgment. marred the cOJQ11aç:t.

• 7"; - ~ " W"' ..•p...-..,. ~ 1:::::: -...a.:..!ê. ~
Simply changmg the name of a countl'y neithe¡' alters nor

modifies the situation of itH frontiers and less even if, as in the
case of the count!'v which took the name of New Grenada in
November, lS31, tllOse frontiers or boundaries have been fixed
by the Constitution,

]f, as was said by Mr. Secretary Fish, in a Note dated the
27th May, 1871, the principal ob.iect of New Grenada (now
Colombia) in celebrating the Treaty of 1846 was the con-
servation ancl maintenance of the Sovereignty of the count¡'y
againHt foreign aggression, the recognition of the independence
of Panama by the United States created a situation of affairs
which compels the United States to pre'"ent the so-called
Republic attacking the propcrty ancl Sovereignty of Colombia
on the Isthmus, becau;,e by virtue of such recognition such
attacks must be regarded as being made by a foreign power;
ancl, if instead of preventing those attacks, the United States
fa\'or and support the destruction of Colombia's So\'cJ'cignty in
that Department of the Republic, such a proeeeding cannot
otherwise be regarded but as being in direct antagoni~m to the
lctter, the spirit and the intelligence of thc Treaty as construed
by Mr. Fish,

From the above observations the insunuountable logical
conclusion is arrived at that the United States caunot assume
towards Panama the obligations under the Treaty of 1846
because the property and sovereignty of that Department and
the property and so\'ereignty of Colombia over the sallie
Department of Panama huye been set aside and ig,-nored simul-
taneously, in consequenee of which thc Isthmus has not aee¡uired
a title to enjoy those eights or is it subject to the obligations
of the said Trea ty.

On the othel' hand, the doctrine of Hall is not applicable
to the point in 4ucstion, because Colombia had not contracted
the obligation to permit the United :::ltates to construct the
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Canal, a \VOlk which in no way is similar to laying out the bed'
of a river. which was cited a!; an example. For the same
reason the opinion of Rivier is Ilot applicable, as Article :-l5 of
the Treatv et 1~46 does not refe!' to limits, or st!'eams of
water, or" 'lays of communication which did not then, 01' at
present exist. The interpretation given to the abm'e Compact
by the governn1Pnt of the United St.atc8 does not coincide with
the doctrines abo\"(~quoted, and the United States cannot arrang(~
with the de facto government of the Isthmus for the per-
formance of those duties which it had contracted with Colornhia
to perform.

The Government of Colombia dissent!; from the opinion
held by the United States that its claims are of Il purely political
nature; and holds that special circumstances place those claims
in the catego!'y of those of a judicial characte¡'.

The claims of Colombia arc :-
lst.-The violation, on the part of the United States Go\"\'rl1-

ment, of the Treaty of 184fi.

AccordiiJg' to the dnctrin'~ propounded by PiédelièHe in his
" Pu blic International Rights" Vol. JI., page 76, questions of
this kind are of a judicial character and susceptl hIc of being
arbitrated with the greater reason because from then.! others
arc derived 8\1ch, for example, as the g!'eat damage caused to
this Republic which is, incoutestably, of the Rame character.

2no.- The ,-iolation of the neutrality laws èi:itablished ùy
International Rigllt.

In I'egard to claims founded on a violatiou of neutralit.h
the United States contributed ,-cr}' largely towards estahlisbing
the prcceùent that 1 no\\' pl'oeced to mention. I refer to the
claims gene\'UlIy known as thc "Alabama claims," ill wl,ich
Great Britain had so completely IWg-lcctcd to fulfil the chlil!u-
tions of IIclltmlity imposed UpOIlher b.y the Hights of l\'utior.s
as to atl'ord the tJnited ~tHtes a.uple and just cause for dedaring
war. Lord Bussell denied tIl(' legality of these claims and
PCJ'(,1l1 ptoril)' refused to su bmit tlw same to arbitmtion in 1SO;) ;
but, :\lr, ~('cretu)'Y Seward pcrsisted in the sllggl':Stion of arbi-
tration as J¡eing a pruùent uml honorable COll!'~()to be followcd
by both nations. U pon the im-itation of the British Go,-ern-
ment negotiations WCI e reopened with the result tllat on the
8th Jfu)', 1K71, a treaty was concluded between thc two nutiam;
under which the Alabama claims were Hul.m1Íttedto a tribunal
of A !'hitrators.
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Article 6th of this treaty provided that the questions tA>

be submitted to the Arbitrators should be governed by three-
rules, proposed by the United States, regarding neutrality,
notwithstanding the fact that the same Article contained the
following :-" Her Britannic Majesty has charg-ed her High
Commissioners and Envoys Plenipotentiary to declare that the
government does not admit that the preceding rules are to be
considered as expositions of the principle of the Rights of
Nations in force at the time the United States nlllde the claims
mentioned in Article 1 ; but that, in order to prove her wish
to strengthen the amicable relations existing between the two
countries and to provide useful measures fot, the future, the
government of Her Majesty consents to have the questions
which these claims have given rise to decicled on the under-
standing that the Arbitrators shall bear in mind that the
English governmcnt has no intention of departing from the
principle enunciated in the preceding rulcs. "

The High Contracting Parties agreed to observe these
Hulcs in their reciprocal dealings in future and to bring them
to the notice of the other Maritime J'OWe('8and invite them to
adopt and adhere to the same.

The doctrine laid down in these three H,ules received the
contirmation of The Institute of International Hights which
body adopted the following resolution :--

" The three rules of the Treaty of ·Washington, dated 8th
~ay, lK'Il, are but the application of the recognized principles
of tIte Rights of Nations: that a neutral state desirous of
remaining at peace amI in friendship with the belligerents was
bound to abstain frolll taking any part whatever in u war
towards lending military aid to one or both of the belligerents,
flnd was also bound to exercise such due vigilance in its terri-
tory that no act could !Je construed into constituting one of
co-operation in the war,"

The Colombian Govel'llment, supported oj' sllch an autho-
ritatin~ precedent, ill\"okcs the propor authorities of the
United States and oj' the Institute of ~ationaI Rights to rule
that acts which constitute n violation of neutmlity fall within
the category of those matters which should be referred to
arbitration for settlement.

3rd. -The eelebratioll of a Compact with the so-called
Hcpublic of Panama fOl" the opening of the interoceanic Canal
notwithstanding that at the time there was in existence a
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Treaty of Peace, Fril'ndship, i\a,-igatiou amI ComluNce hetween>
Nf'W Grenada (now Colombia) and the (J. S. of An1l'rica.

The goyornment of tho United St:J.tl'S g-a"e to Article :;5
of that Treaty aconstl'lIctioll which the ~oH~rnmellt of Col<·mbia
judged to be contrary to the rllleH of intl'l'})\'dation gen~ra1ly
llchnitted and usually applied in dealing' "'ith such casl's bdore
Arhitral tribunal;; and propounded by Kliiber in his'" Rig,ltts·
of Kations," page :.q, as follow" :-" \Vhen a Public, Treaty
is framed in a doubtful sense it cannot recci,'e (w!I¡f5"I¡I' ;IIII''¡'-

p¡'efatl:un witllOut a declaration by the eOlltractin~ part.ies or'
by those who ha", appealed to Arbitration, The sanll' pre-
liminary question of discerning- what really i" meant when
expressed iu li. douhtful sense cannot be decided except by a
simihl1' Convention."

In the présent case tlw Inatter turned, in t1l\~first instance,
on the preliminary ql1cHtion as to wJli.'ther the sense of the
Trcaty \Va,,,;doubtful or not; although I am hound to :::ay that
the opinion of ColOllluia on the point wa;.; clea.r and complete
and the sallie had been Itnanil110usly agl'ced npon by both
gm'ernments, but which ng-reemen~ has now been departed
frOlll by tlte Uni ted ::-;tates.

The O/, (U'g<: II' .ttfit.i,'" of Colombia in \\. ashington informed
me by Cable that the Senate of tlw United ~tatès had approved
tIll' Treaty wi th Panama I'espccting the construction of the
Canal. That treaty, as I hayc all'eady said, contains in its
first clause thc obligation of the United States to maintain the
indepcndence of Panama,-·-a clam;e which declares to the world
that Pananm cannot exist indcpendently of Colombia without
the military support of tlw Uniterl States.

As th(~ ab()\'(~-rcfel'l"('d to Treaty is in direct oppo!'ition
to that (lf l~+(; nmde bctwcen Colombia and the Unitecl States,
let us suppo"e--a supposition admitted by tIll' Unit€d State;;
but denied by CoIOlllbia--that Panama ¡" an independl:'ut
nation: the eo-existence. thereforp, or thes!' two tn'alies .ill;.;tities
the application of the doctrilw ¡>ro}>ounrlp¡\ by V atll' 1 that
" treaties cannot bl' nlU.de contral'\' to thoi-;ü existing"-n doc-
trine exemplified by G. F, .\'lnrten'.s in his" l{ights of Kations"
pa~e, 167, Vo\. .I. in these terms: ""'he'n two treatips al'C
concluded with ditrel'ent nations. if ilJ('ol1qmtible, tIl\' older
of the two should bl' preferred. and inclemnilication should he
gin~n to the nation whose tl'eaty has been sel aside if tIlt'
collision could hase been foresPl'1l or pl't','cnted." If tht'
hthlllllS of Panama wa,; l'cally a Hepublic th\' United States,
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'which must have beell 11\\"1\l'eof tIll' eollision that would oceur,
is under obligation to grant all ir.denmity because it cannot-
fairly cvade tile fulfilment of the terms of the Treaty of 184";,
If the justice of this doctrine is not adlllitted the practice would
-obtain that a nation, acting as judge ill its OWII cause, could
·cnlele the fulfilment of its trenty obligations merely by con-
tl'actinf!" with tIll' insul'I'ectionary section of the country with
which it. J¡as made treaties, or with a third power-a Jlractice
which \H)\dl! result ill ending- l,he guarantees of public tl'ea.ties
whieh "afeguard llftLional rights, .

The Government of Cololl! bia con:-iiders that the Treaty
for the construction of the Canal which the United States has
·concluded with the de jlldo govcrnnJent estahlished in the
,Colonlbian Dcpilrlnwnt of Panamll is in violation of that ccle-
bl'llted with this Hepublic in 184H, and protl'sts again:,;t the
validity of the same and demands the obsen'anee of the ohliga-
tions of the ~aid Trcaty of 184(;, especially of that portion
which oblige:,; the United ~tates of Anwl'ica to guarantee l;he
property of Colomhia in, aml its so\'ereignty ovel' the IstlllllllS
.of Panama,

1 hure the }¡onor to refel' to the Presidential Messages and
to tIle ~otes of )11'. :-I'CI"etary Hay adllressed to General Heyes
~onfirmiIlg t.he dee1:tralions of his gon~rnment and his own
.fi1'gU/lJCnts, because the appI'o\'al of the Treaty with Panama
by the Scn,ltl~ and t he ratification and exchange of that Treaty
were ll\:b performed posterior to the date on which Geneml
Reyes \\'as absent from the United States, and also hecau,-;e of
the observations I huye made vigorously advocating the adoption
.of a modü which would be hono\'ahle to both parties and be at
once an equitable :md coneiliatory means of a1'l'iving at a solution
of OUI' ditrercnces-a niOde which wOllld hàrrnonize with the
wish often expressed by the United States of doing nothing
to the prejudice of this Bepublic.

I also have the honor to return my most sincere thanks to
the United Statcs GO\'CrllIl1ent for 'the tender of its good
offices to alllieahly arrange mattm's between Colombia'"and
Panama-an offer made, doubtless, in the belief that thi,.
GO\'Cl'l1111ent would aecppt :I" definitive the situation created by
tllf' Sepal'tltist rebellion 011 the Isthmus,

Once I110rC1 rci¡;erate to yom' Excellency the aSSUl'al1eeS
(lf my distinguished consideration.

LUIS CARLOS RICO.
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